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WHIMSY
By M. L. M.

Mrs. Gordon Whitener’s high school 
home ec girls and yours truly are 
state champions in our cl ŝ. Yessir! 

•
At the state home ec meeting in 

Fort Worth last week, home ec class
es over Texas submitted designs for 
an emblem for the Future Home 
Makers’ organization.

•
Mrs. Whitener’s girls agreed upon 

a design which they thought had 
possibilities.

•
They wanted their entry to be as 

neat as possible, figuring it would 
have a better chance to win. But none 
of the girls is an artist, except in 
sewing and cooking.

•
So they brought the rough sketch 

to the editor of their home town 
newspaper, and could he work the 
design out with type and a small cut? 

•
He promised to see what he could 

do, and the result took first place, 
with all the honor that goes with it, 
besides a $5 prize.

•
Now, I contend that the girls hav

ing taken first place and my having 
helped them makes me a state cham
pion too, and I rush in to cop what
ever glory there is in it for me. I 
hope there is enough to go around.

•
However, I was prompt to inquire 

of Mrs. Whitener who got the $5. She 
says it goes to the home ec girls, and 
I don’t get to participate at all.

•
So my fleeting vision of beefsteak 

for dinner quickly vanished.
•

But nobody can take away from me 
the satisfaction of being an assistant 
champion getter-upper of a state em
blem. •

And there is the further gratifica
tion of having won with Mrs. White
ner’s girls. I am particularly fond of 
home ec girls anyway, for I think I 
know what they are; I married one 
once.

Methodist Announce 
Mothers Day Service

The 11 o'clock services at the 
Methodist church will be held as us
ual Sunday morning, according to 
Rev. E. C. Raney, pastor. It had been 
announced previously that there 
would be no services at the morn
ing hour because of the commence
ment sermon, but it was later learn
ed that the baccalaureate service 
would be held Sunday evening.

The morning exercises at the 
church will include the church school 
and a Mother’s day service with ap
propriate music and sermon for the 
day.

The bishop’s crusade has been well 
recognized in this church from the 
standpoint of attention, study, and 
contribution, Rev. Raney stated.

The third quarterly conference will 
be held in the evening of May 30. 
Plans are being made to be ready for 
it, Raney said.

Kelton Junior Class 
To Present Comedy

The junior class of Kelton high 
school will present a ’ ’spooky’’ three- 
act comedy, "Demon in the Dark,” 
Friday night, May 7.

Included in the cast are Barney 
Lee Davidson, Imogene Beaty, Ge
nevieve Britt. Mary Perryman, La- 
vern Reeves, T. J. Clay, Merl Kuy
kendall, Lemoin Wagner, Truman 
Henderson and Lorene Clay.

Admission prices announced are: 
grade students, 5 cents; high school 
students 10 cents, adults 15 cents, 
and for the family, 50 cents.

Social Hour Features 
Legion Post Meeting

A social hour featured the regu
lar monthly meeting of West Post 138 
Tuesday night. Dominoes furnished 
the diversion for the evening.

Temporary plans were made for 
memorial services to be held here on 
Memorial day. The Legion will sell 
poppies for that day.

A big meeting, including program 
and a supper, is planned for the reg
ular meeting in June.

Those who attended the Tuesday 
meeting were: Dick Craig, Claude 
Cos, Tommy Vinson, U. V. Trayler, 
Jim Risner, and Aaron Williams.

Rural Schools 
In County Re-elect 
Most of Teachers

All of Wheeler county rural schools 
except four have reported the elec
tion of their teachers for next year 
to the County Superintendent B. T. 
Rucker’s office.

"There is the greatest percentage 
of re-elections in rural schools in this 
county that I have ever known,” 
Rucker stated. ” It is no longer true 
that we can’t have good rural teach
ers because of the rapid turnover; 
for there is no such thing now’. Our 
teachers are well qualified."

Briscoe re-elected their entire fac
ulty. They are: W. A. Swinburn. 
superintendent. Elmo Scott, princi
pal, James Coney, coach, Ima Scott, 
O. C. Evans, Lavelle Coney, Beulah 
Hubbard, Glennis Wiseman, Rubye 
Lee Williams, and Edith Stubbs.

Bethel reports the election of R. 
N. West, principal; Mrs. Lucille 
Fleming, and Mrs. Lola B. White. Pa- 
kan re-elected Vinson Younger, prin
cipal. and Clara Anderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Weems will return to 
Ramsdell. J. D. Rucker and Hor- 
tense Lister will teach at Union. I. 
C. Evans, principal; Mrs. I. C. Evans, 
and Novella Whitener have been re
elected at Twitty. Magic City reports 
the election of A. S. Wharton, prin
cipal; Mrs. Annis Wharton, Naomi 
King. Mrs. Ruth Caldwell, and Gor
don T. Phillips. A. L. Jones, prin
cipal; Mrs. A. L. Jones, and Madge 
Richerson were the teachers re-elect
ed at Center. Arvagine Deering has 
been elected at Mt. View.

The Corn Valley teachers have 
been re-elected, provided that they 
have enough scholastics to maintain 
a school another year. The teachers 
there now are E. A. Deering, princi
pal. and Florine Currie.

Recent IJride
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May 15 Deadline 
For Worksheets

Time limit for signing work sheets 
in the 1937 farm program has been 
designated as May 15, states a cir
cular letter issued this week and 
signed by Jake Tarter, county agent, 
and P. L. Ramsey, chairman of the 
county committee. This applies to 
lAnge work sheets as well as to 
farms, the letter declared.

"Producers a n d  committeemen 
should make note of this in order 
that all who wish may’ sign work 
sheets at the county agent’s office 
any day until the 15th,” it was stat
ed.

"Local committeemen as well as 
county should give this information 
out so that farmers will know about 
the final date of signing work sheets 
and will not be deprived of signing 
if they wish,’ 'Tarter said.

L llTTR E LL IS NEW 
POSTMASTER AT BRISCOE

Elmer Luttrell became postmaster 
at Br>c°oe May 1. K k was carrying 
a rural route out of Pampa until he 
exchanged positions with I. E. Byers. 
He also took charge of the Byer’s 
store.

w  i
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Mrs. Hugh Auehterlonie Jr.

A surprise to her friends in 
Wheeler was announcement of 
the marriage in Wichita, Kan., 
on April 11 of Miss Jacqueline 
McCrohan to Mr. Hugh Auchter- 
lonie jr. Mrs. Auehterlonie is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
McCrohan of this city.

Store Celebrates 
First Anniversary 
^ ith Special Sale

The Wheeler Auto Supply and 
Electric Co. will celebrate completion 
of its first year in business here with 
an anniversary sale. The store was 
opened for business a year ago Sat
urday, and is managed by Harold and 
Sherton Nash, who came here from 
Sayre, Okla.

A full line of Norge refrigerators, 
auto supplies, electrical appliances, 
and radios is carried by this modern 
store. Only nationally advertised lines 
are handled and their stock is well 
known by people in the Wheeler 
trade territory.

In a statement Wednesday Harold 
Nash said: “ I have found Wheeler an 
excellent place in which to do busi
ness. I greatly appreciate the co-oper
ation of friends and customers and 
wish to thank them for their patron
age.”

A large advertisement about the 
anniversary sale will bo found else
where in The Times.

Crump Points Out 
Benefits of ^  est 
Texas Chamber

A. B. Crump will attend the annual 
convention of the West Texas cham
ber of commerce at Brown wood May 
11-13 inclusive. Crump is chairman 
of the election committee which will 
pass on the eligibility of the voters 
there. Wheeler will have five votes, 
Crump said.

“Wheeler receives the same bene
fits from the West Texas chamber of 
commerce that the other towns re
ceive,” Crump said. “The organiza
tion assists in every way in doing the 
things which w ill benefit this section. 
Some of the measures which the or
ganization has assisted in putting 
over to help West Texas are freight 
rates, drouth rates and soil conserva
tion.

“The chamber of commerce is one 
of the greatest factors in molding 
public opinion for the good of West 
Texas as a whole,” Crump said.

Mr. and Mrs. Crump will leave for 
Brownwood Sunday morning.

— ------• -----------

Lonjr Time Resident
Of County Passes

Mrs. Cora Bell Scott Lott, 63 years 
old, for 30 years a resident of Wheel
er county, died” at Wheeler hospital 
Tuesday after having been in poor 
health for several months. Death was 
attributed to heart trouble.

Funeral was held at the Methodist 
church by Rev. E. C. Raney and C. 
C. Merritt Wednesday afternoon and 
burial was in the Wheeler cemetery.

Surviving are her husband. J. A. 
Lott, two nephews and a niece. One 
nephew, W. D. Scott of Sylvester, and 
his w’ ife and two children attended 
the funeral. Also present at the fun
eral was Lott's nephew and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Jordan of Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Lott was born in Cass county- 
in 1874 and lived there until her mar
riage in 1905. No children were born 
to this union.

The Lotts moved to Wheeler coun
ty in 1907 and except for brief inter
vals hpve lived here ever since.

Mrs. Lott had been a member of 
the Methodist church since childhood.

Miss McCrohan’s 
Marriage to \\ ichita 
Man Announced

An announcement of wide interest 
in Wheeler is the marriage of Miss 
Jacqueline McCrohan, daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs. G. O. McCrohan of this 
city, who became the bride of Mr. 
Hugh Auehterlonie, jr., Sunday after
noon, April 11, in the chapel of St. 
James Episcopal church at Wichita, 
Kans.

Rev. Samuel E. West, rector of St. 
James, performed the impressive ring 
ceremony. The couple was attended 
by the groom's brother and sister-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. William Auchter- 

, lonie. Those witnessing the ceremony 
were Mi. and Mrs. G. O. McCrohan of 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Aueh- 
terlonie, sr.. and Miss Margaret 
Auehterlonie of Wichita.

Mrs. Auehterlonie spent all of her 
public school days in Wheeler except 
her senior year. She graduated from 
Amarillo high school in 1933, and at- 

j tended Texas State College for 
Women at Denton, for two years. For 
the past year and a half she has been 
in training at St. Francis hospital in 
Wichita. Kans. Mrs. Auehterlonie had 
asked that the marriage not be an
nounced as she desired to finish train
ing. but she recently decided to dis
continue her work.

Mi. Auehterlonie is a native of 
Scotland, coming over to America 

I with his parents in 1924. He is a 
graduate of Wichita high school, and 
is now associated with the Wichita 

; Terminal Railway company.
Mr. and Mrs. Auehterlonie are now 

at home at 1126 North Emporia. 
Wichita, Kans.

County School Pupils 
Get Standard Tests

Standardized tests are being given 
in the rural schools this week, ac
cording to B. T. Rucker, county sup
erintendent. Some of the tests were 
given last week, and one will be given 
next week. The Detroit reading test 
will be given in the first grades. The 
new Stanford achievement test will 
be given in the other grades. Super
intendents of the independent schools 
are giving the tests in the rural 
schools.

"These tests are very good,” Ruck
er said, "and so far the grades have 
been satisfactory.”

Allison School 
Re-elects Teachers

Announcement has been made of 
the re-election of some of the teach
ers in the Allison schools at a meet
ing of the Board Monday night. John 
Peeples, superintendent, was re-elect
ed some time ago and given a two- 
year contract.

Teachers re-elected at the Monday- 
night session include Mrs. John 
Peeples, Miss Doris Richardson. Mrs. 
Leon Field, Miss Audrey Kiker. and 
Miss Mary Jane Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crump attend
ed the senior class play at Canadian 
Friday night, in which Mrs. Crump's 
nephew Stanley Meeks was the lead
ing character.

Hamid Dean and Dolores Wright | 
of Childress are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. John Henry Watts.

Miss Daisy Crump or Mobeetie was 
i in Wheeler Tuesday.

Funeral Held Sunday 
For Clayton Child

Funeral services for Morris Leon
ard Clayton. 10 months old, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Clayton, 
were held at the Methodist Church 
Sunday afternoon at 4:30.

The child died in an Amarillo hos
pital Saturday afternoon after a 
week's illness with pneumonia. The 
family lived here until a short time 
ago, when they moved to Sunray.

He is survived by his parents; a 
brother, Kenneth Ray, and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zelman Clay- 
tan of Wheeler and Mrs. Hurley 
Simpson of Weatherly, Okla.

Rev. E._ C. Raney conducted the 
rites. Interment was made in the 
Wheeler cemetery.

School Group Ends 
Year s Work. Elects

The final meeting of the Superin
tendents' and Principals' association 
was held Tuesday night with a ban
quet and business meeting at Maloy's 
cafe.

Officers were elected for next year. 
J. M. Knowles, principal of the Mo
beetie schools, was elected president, 
and C. B. Witt, principal, of the 
Wheeler school, was elected secre
tary-treasurer. C. C. Brown was pres
ident of the organization this year.

The local group was one of the 
first organizations of its kind in the 
Panhandle. It was formed about five 
years ago.

End Sought to Discrimination 
Against WPA Workers Here

Plan Observances 
For Mother s Day

j

A number of special Mother’s Day 
programs are being planned for Sun- 
das in Wheeler and neighboring 
town.'.

The local Methodist church will 
have a Mother’s Day service with an 
appropriate sermon and music.

The Mother’s day observance at the 
Baptist church will be in the form of 
an afternoon tea given by Mrs. Jim 
Risner’s Sunday school class in honor 
of all mothers of the church.

A community Mother's Day pro
gram will be given at Allison Sun
day night.

The Twitty Baptist church will 
have a special program in honor of 
the day, according to Rev. Y. M Lol- 
lar, pastor. The program is being 
arranged by a committee with Mrs. 
J. E. Tindall as chairman

County Club Group 
\ isits Short Course

Miss Dalton Burleson, county home 
demonstration agent, and several 
home demonstration club women at
tended the third annual short course 
at Canyon Thursday. Those who at
tended the program were Mrs. Jim 
Trout, chairman of the county coun
cil, Mrs. J. M. Porter. Mrs. Jess 
Crowder, Miss Lou Clark, Mrs. Jim 
Risner, Mrs. John Ficke, Mrs. R. 
Irons, Mrs. Lula Mae Farley and 
daughter, Barbara Jeanne.

Mrs. Trout will appear on the pro
gram. She is a candidate for the vice
presidency of this district.

All of the group except Mrs. Irons 
and Mrs. Farley and daughter re
turned Thursday night. They went 
to Happy to visit Miss Pauline Irons. 
They and Miss Irons and Miss 
Evlynne Irons of Morse will return 
Friday night.

Mrs. Chambers, 90,
Dies at Kellerville

Funeral services for Mr- Frances 
Chambers. 90 years old. were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the McLean Church of Christ

Mrs. Chambers had been in ill 
health foi several months. She died 
Tuesday morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. T. J D'Spain of Kel
lerville.

She had made her home in the Mc
Lean vicinity for the past 35 years 

— • -----------.

Annual Banquet
Honoring Athletes
Held At Allison

One hundred and fifty people at
tended the fifth annual banquet hon
oring the Allison high school basket
ball teams Friday night in the A lli
son gym. John Peeples, coach and 
superintendent, acted as toastmaster.

The Allison sextette is nationally 
known, having won first place consol
ation in the State A A U. contest 
for two years. They defeated the 
Plainview team, 1936 State champ-, 
at the state meet in March.

Tribute was paid to their unique 
record and excellent sportsmanship 
by several speakers. Arvard Aber
nathy, Allison merchant, was the 
main speaker. R. T. Alexander, prom
inent Hemphill county rancher, spoke 
briefly on the record of the basket
ball teams. Coach Peeples reviewed 
the season, introduced members of 
his squad, and discussed the prospects 
for next year.

Members of the boys' ream were 
introduced by Roscoe Richardson, 
captain for the past two years Rich
ardson discussed the past record of 
the boys and the possibilities for next 
season. Rrief talk- were made by 
Ruby Gunter, captain for the past 
season. Oleta Jones, captain-elect, 
and Mrs. Lula Mae Farley. Wheeler.

Rob Clark of Wheeler delighted the 
audience by plucking lighted cigar
ettes and thimbles from the air. 
Claik has appeared on other pro
grams at Allison and is very popular 
with audiences there.

The decorations carried out the 
May day motif. A huge maypole was 
erected in the center of the gym 
Streamers in pastel colors formed a 
canopy over the tables. Spring flow
ers decorated the table. Menu and 
program cards and nut cups further 
carried out the May-time theme.

The banquet was served by mem
bers of the Allison home demonstra
tion club.

-------------- •— ------------

Citizens Represent 
Wheeler at Amarillo 
Meetings Thursday

County Judge W. O. Puett attend
ed a meeting of the Panhandle Con
servation association directors at 
Amarillo Thursday afternoon.

Puett attended a luncheon at the 
Herring hotel given by the Amarillo 
chamber of commerce in honor of 
the Texas highway commission. Oth
ers from Wheeler who attended the 
luncheon were H. M. Wiley, president 
of the Lions club; Jim Trout and D. 
G. Sims, county commissioners.

The Pampa chamber of commerce 
will honor the Texas highway group 
with a luncheon Friday at noon 
Judge Puett, Ernest Lee, and Mayor 
Robert Holt received special invita
tions to attend the function.

Allison Farm Groups Meets
Allison Agricultural association 

met Monday night with Chairman W. 
V. Hickerson in chair. J. Z. Biard of 
Kelton gave a very interesting talk 
on his trip to Temple and on organi
zation topics.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Galmor and 
son, William C„ who have been liv
ing in Borger for some time moved 
back to Wheeler and are living in the 
Glen Williams house.

County Developing 
 ̂ild Animal Life

Wheeler county is going to develop 
its wild animal life, according to a 
release this week by Jake Tarter, 
county agent. Twenty-one demonstra
tors have signed up under the wild 
life management demonstrations.

“The management plan seems to be 
very popular,” Tarter said, "and the 
men seem to be anxious to co-operate 
especially with the extension service. 
Texas game commission, and with 
each other as neighbors. Everything 
indicates that all the demonstrators 
will finish their work and make re
ports."

Eleven of the demonstrators arc 
featuring beavers, 14 prairie chickens, 
and 13 quail and fish.

Gordon Stiles, manager of the 
Stiles ranch, reports that beavers are 
as valuable as any other part of their 
operations. The beavers build dams 
and impound water where needed. 
Stiles addl'd that they would not part 
with any of the beavers and there 
are none to spare.

W. O. Puett, county judge, 
stated 'I hur-alay he had jtist 
learned from vs hat lie considered 
authoritative sources that the 
only ways an adjustment could 
be made in W PA work hours 
here was through act of congress 
or executive order signed by the 
president. He lias hopes, he said, 
that through proper channels a 
change cqpl<l he made by order 
of President Roosevelt.

A Wheeler county delegation com- 
posed ot County Judge \v\ O. Puett, 
Albert Coojr‘1 Shamrock editor, and 
Bedford Harn.son. secretary of the 
■Shamrock Chamber of Commerce 
met representatives from Donley, 
Hall, Collingsworth and Cottle coun
ties Tuesday to discus- the W PA pro
gram in these counties.

Those counties are attempting to 
get thi number of working hours on 
WPA pii ]ee’ s in these five counties 
raised to par with the other counties 
of the Panhandle. These counties are 
drawing a 71-houi a month working 
basis :n comparison with the 98 to 
105 hour- the other counties are re
ceiving.

A plea is being made for equality 
in this mattei A ll five counties sent 
petitions to headquarters at Wash
ington Thursday asking for an ad
justment of working hours in these 
counties.

The wage ba.-is per hour is the 
same in all counties but the wide di
vergence in number of working hours 
places W PA laborers in these coun
ties on a much lower monthly salary 
than in other Panhandle counties. The 
highest salary which a common 
laborer on a W PA  project can draw 
in these counties is $22.20 per month. 
This compares unfavorably with the 
$29.40 to $31.50 received in other 
counties, showing a difference of 
$7.20 to $9.30 per month.

There are about 150 people in this 
county on W PA projects These peo- 

receivi between $1 .- 
-00 and SI.Sou per month if their 
working hours were raised to par 
w ith those of the other counties. This 
money is needed and because it is not 
forthcoming through W PA channels 
the county has to bear the brunt of 
the burden, anil in the final analysis 
it means thi.t it devolves on the tax 
payer in this county.

Judge Puett pointed out that it is 
placing an unfair burden on the coun
ty The W PA allotment for equip
ment is only $4.50 per man per 
month. This does not pay the equip
ment bill and the deficiency is paid 
out of the county treasury. At this 
time the county i> paying for trans
put tat ion and for a portion of the 
trucks and teams being used on this 
project.

The petitions to Washington show
ing the unfairness in existing work
ing hour' in the five counties is be
ing used a- an attempt to place these 
counties on the same vvorking level 
with neighboring counties.

Rites Saturday For
•*

Luther C. Hampton
Final rites for Luther Clyde 

Hampton. 23. were held at the Meth
odist church Saturday afternoon at 
3:00 o'clock. Rev. E. C. Raney was 
in charge of the services.

Young Hampton died in a hospital 
at Hollis, Okla., Friday afternoon. He 
had been in ill health for several 
years, but bis condition recently was 
thought to be improved.

He was born near Wheeler March 
17. 1914. and had lived here all his 
life.

Young friends of the deceased act
ed as pallbearers and flower girls. 
Pallbearers were: Bill Topper, Joe 
Pitcock. Billie McCord, Buck Miller, 
Rev Miller, and Nathan Miller. Flow
er girls were Misses Katie and Mary 
Ann Topper and Miss Masel Burn- 
man.

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Hampton of Briscoe, 
and 10 brothers and sisters: Wade 
Hampton. Wheeler: Gilbert Hampton, 
Shamrock. Guthic and Grover Hamp
ton of Pampa. Mrs. Thomas Pierce of 
Mulberry. Ark., and J. L., J. C., Don
ald. Charles, and Vera Ruth Hamp
ton. all of Briscoe; his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hampton of 
Wheeler, and a number of other rel
atives.

Schools of County Get 
$11,000 of State Cash

Wheeler county rural schools have 
boon apportioned approximately $1 1 ,- 
000 of the $1,080,000 deficiency bill 
which was passed last week, accord
ing to B. T. Rucker, county superin
tendent.

The money will be used to complete 
the present school term and for a few 
deficiency bills.
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Hitting Bottom
There are a lot of profe 
ans who must hit hotter 
•>tv they will realize just

_____ ___  _ H i  action they are really g(
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to church but you want the preaeiu 
when he is called upon to ptvai 

Entered a- second-class matter Dec .ver your dead b ><i\ to ’ ■ 11 t le ;->lk 
IS, 1933. at th.e postoffice at Wheeler wh > at*- kind en n
Texas, under Act of March 3. 1S79 you were a la;t‘

-t Y.

Locust Grove
By Mrs. V L. Host do vv

Cecil Sherwood ol Twitty -pent 
Saturday nip: t and Sunday with W il
son Riley.

lavenhill of Sayre, spent the 
with his uncle, Grady Hav- 

s here.

Mohcetie after an extended visit In
Arizona and Pampa.

Miss Bonnie Cogdell spent the 
i iU .■.! with her parents in Crow-

Mi- H K Mathews were
.a A i .villo Saturday.

n.i Mr- Knowles, father and 
■ tv ,.i ,t N. Knowli s of Tuliu 

p - t i  e w. k-eml with Mr. and 
Just Mrs J. M. Knowles.

: B Lee of Wheeler spent 
* week-t nd with her daughter, Mrs. 

idler. V  M Hunt.
. Mr* George B, Dunn were 

Wheeler Friday,
M. : 1 Ms N M Hunt and Mau-

ir.e were in Wheeler Sunday.
A e „• crowd in joyed tiie musical 

* n by the pupils of Mrs. O. 
.,. Kik.'tt at tiie prude school audi

ts) night.
M - K-thor Morrison shopped in

V ' . . i l o  Saturday.

Leshe I lavenhill of
week-end w ith his ur
inhill, and other relu

Elmer Hiltbrunner
\ isitor in w h< • ler S<

Mr. anci Mrs. C H
ian Host llow -tH'nt
with rela ti\t'N at Cl a

Mohoelio Happenings
( By Daisy t rump l

’ H. Riley and Marv- 
the week-end

Mi

1 V!
P.uth Falli>t of Wheeler ■-P>vnt the

week-end u :t >
Mr. and Mis R. S. Betint,'tt

Pamp,a \ i>ited Sunda\ in t W O.
Fuxinax h,umc.

Mr. and Mirs. Holley EUis of Hl4 IllS,
Okla.. sptiit the week-end W lth the
lady's pari nt'-. Mr ar.ii Mrs C \\est-
ntoi cl,and.

Ml -. Hujgh Cantrell was ai \Yhevler
visitoi• Moiidsl> t

Mi and 51r> Clell West. mo land
and children spent Sur d.ay w :th Mr- 
\\ J Holland at Shamrock

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Todd and 
daughter, of Twitty. visited in the 
community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Moore of Wellington was a 
caller in the Hugh Cantrell home 
Wednesday.

O. P. Purcell of Shamrock, was a 
caller in the O L Slaten home Tues
day evening.

Arthur Ncwk.rk underwent an 
operation in the Wheeler hospital 
Sunday He . :ng nicely

Mrs’ Paul Schaubb was a Wheeler 
visitor W .la -day.

Mr. and Mrs. Compton Pendleton 
and c.-d.1: en hav n ved their n< * 
home south of the Riley Swimming 
pool.

«

Pleasant Hill
(Norma Webb)

M nd Mi Anglin had
• - • Saturd nigl t guest Mr. 

and Mr- Cliff M.i-on.
I?i and family were 

Ir- Curti- Pond.

Mr-

W M

Mr- John 
visitor* ■ f J 

J. R. Reei 
Mrs. Muri 

her parents 
Jones, this 

Mr. and 
and Mrs. C 
Miss Dorol 
Clarence At 
noon v l-iti. r 

Miss Vein 
iting at the 
Mr. and Mr- G 

Mr. and Mr 
Pampa were S 
John Revious t 

Mr. and Mr

son.
Neva Jane Weatherly spent St 

niglit with Jean Cox
Raymond Sanders us spending

M. W.

H Mr-

P:
M a-n  of Dalit 

r.t with her
W Mason
Dennis Bvazellt* of

nday guests of !Mrs
.d family.

Curtis Fond s|;ient
and Mrs. Cliff Ma-

week w .;th Mr and Mrs W F \Vebb.
Mr. and Mr- Lio%d A:igl,m an'd Mr

and Mr-;. (^urlpy Ariderson were Sat-
urday nlgh4 YJiMtors of Mr and Mr-
V\ alter An . :

Thep ubl1C I'i invit r.d to a'\ u nd San-
day sciitml at the Providence B;ipti>t
church.

SHAMROCK VOTES BONDS 
FOR S( HOOI. Bt ILDING

A bond issue for $65,000 to finance 
a building :.nd improvement program 
for the Shamrock -chool -y 'err was 
decisively carried by qualified voter- 
in a special election held Monday in 
the city hall.

A total of 235 votes were cas' 156 
for the bonds and 79 again.-1

Do you know

W H Y  j
\we do good workj
} . . . .  W e  do consistent. J
J good work because we j 
t want to hold your pat- ! 
\ ronage, knowing that you ! 
} will appreciate the dif- J 
| ference between good 
| work and inferior work. \

W e clean men's and j 
j ladies’ Hats and also do ) 
) expert alteration work.

//:«>, <*».*•*£

M O T H E R
Does Like
CA N D Y

l ,mil\ is always welcome, anil 
I’aiig'uirn’s (lio io lates diuihly so. 
ili,n  - something in the rich, lus- 

cliocolate-coverixl fruits, in 
i I, i y caramels, and nougats 

• si. . apti\all's the fair sex. 
V ■ leid ln’t think of a choicer 
_ at the price.

A n  Ideal i hought For 
Mother’s Day

'I f  It’s Drug-— \\ c Have I f

K O I \ !, IH U  <; S T O R E
Phone 1! M lt .t lN  HO'A P. Pharmacist U heeler

rr£a|UKi

C fco CfuTats rlejenxttuyn
K E E P S  F O C D S  P R i M E  F R E S H  2 TO 5 T I M E S  

L O N G E R !  U S E S  NO MO RE  CURRENT!

COME IN and see this amazing _  .—•—~ &
new refrigerator that answers eiery 1 t
requirement for ideal food preser- \ 
nation—keeps foods Prime Fresh \ .
lo n g  after you would expect them \ jh A rx Q
to be hopelessly spoiled. Let us give \ 9  A
you the facts—and proof to back 
them up. Low-Temp Refrigerators 1 
have the am azing new Norge r.y 
flexible in terior arrangement.

Prices Start at $124.50

City Tailor Shop | Wheeler Auto Supply and Electric Co.
BILL PERKIN, Prop. 

Phone ‘10

■j 'i •' ,.'A

• " V  • •S ’ * *  V “ .
S U P E R  C O L O S S A L  P o l i t y

A -

BIRTHS

1 - ■ Mr. and Mrs.
N w:i . : ioboctie. born

ay 1 at Wheeler hospital.
! : ;,i i -on nf Mi and Mrs. J. 
i . k Ti'xola. Okla.. born May 
Wheeler hospital.

For the

about

G A S O U M 'i

LISTEN TO YOUR MOTOR

Listen in. .PHILLIPS POLY FOLLIES 
Columbia Network 

Every Tuesday Evening

Shut vour cars to claims. Instead,
compare gasolines in your car.

Note which gasoline gives easiest 
starting, best acceleration. Observe 
which provides greatest flexibility. 
Listen for silent action on straight
aways, for telltale knocks on hills 
and heavy pulls. Finally, carefully 
check vour speedometer tor mileage 
per gallon.

That’s the way to judge—by re
m it! And vou'll certainly see and 
feel that difference with your first 
tankful of Phillips 60 Poly Gas.

This sensational new-type motor 
fuel quickly demonstrates its finer 
performance and greater value to

any intelligent motorist. It delivers 
extra power, pick-up, and mileage,
because every gallon contains the 
extra energy units added by the 
patented POLYmerization process, 
without extra cost.

This plus-pcrform.ancc is protected 
and guaranteed against changes in 
weather, because Phillips 66 Poly 
Gas is lOOf c custom-tailored, without 
extra cost.

Why not discover what this out
standing gasoline will do in your 
motor? Just keep an eve out for the 
Orange and Black 66 Shield. That’s 
the place to get Phillips 66 Poly 
Gas, without extra cost.

Am

< ARD OP THANKS and Mrs. A. B. Crump, Mr. and Mrs.
express !*• Mundy, Mr. u id Mr-. I. C.

and Mr*, (.us Loftwich, 
• ! • daughter; Mr. and Mrs. C.

- for then kindn, -- in the re- «• Payton. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crump
-ickncss and <!< ath of our be- and sons.

*
1 1 , Ciu Woodrow Greer anil Chlorene Mor-
C,i,.i M '.r.,1 g . you. Mr gan were in Shamrock Friday night’.

SEED AND FEED LO \N 
DEADLINE IS MAY 15

The time for applications for loans 
through the emergency crop loan of
fice will close on Saturday, May 15. 
according to C. R Weatherly who 
takes the loans for the Wheeler area. 
The loans are made exclusively for 
the purchase of seed and feed.

Wheeler Auto Supply & Elec. Co.
Attitiversary Sale

Sat. May 8 to Sat. May 15—Buy Now and Save
Factory Sealed Oil

None bettor at any price. Guar
antee stamped on every can; any 
weight During this sale *?•!/» 
pel

Auto Cup Grease
Superior gradi for auto, ga- en
gines 1  7  ,,
1 -lb. c 1  ►JL

Axle Grease
A high grade lubricant for 1 O n  
farm machine! > . l-lli. i ,n. ' -

29c
Fan IJelts

Super quality, non-stretching: re
sists oil. heat, grease and 
water: for Ford and Chev.

Tire Pumps
ID-inch barrel, red enamel fini.-h. 
Only volume and small profits en
able us to offei f l A j i

at

Phone 6,S Third door west of Post Office N A S H  Bros.

Here’s a I>itf Value
Assorted Tire Boots 1 |D ,
Only___________ .____________ I o L

Radiator Cleaner
Flushes entire cooling system, pre
vents ovei peps up 1  Q . ,
motor; sale price A  »7L

Tube Patch Outfit
Shop 
Si/M
s " „ „  1 8 c

MOTOR OIL
Refined and filtered by the latest improved methods; a thoroughly 
reliable and serviceable oil that you can buy with confidence.
2 GALLONS ONLY____________________________________________D t/C

Razor Blades
R, ,;ular 2’5c value; special O -  

per p k g .----- ------------

Ammunition
Peters High Velocity

22 Shorts___________________ 16c
22 Longs _________________2 1c
... Long R i f le _______________29c
•HO gauge Shotgun Shell_____ 69e
12 gauge* Shotgun Shells------ 7»e

FREE!
Each Saturday

With every $2.00 
Purchase

One Gallon Oil

Floor Mats
Padded with heavy layer oi Q  
fe lt; dui Ing sale onlj w O L

EXTRA SPECIAL
For household, radio, amateur or 
experimental use, the long useful 
life of Burgess Batteries is second 
to none.
During this sale 1 Q Q
$2.25 Battery for    l . O c f
Other Types as Iaiw  a s . . ,8 9 c

Flashlight 
Batteries

j| Genuine Burgess, dur 
Jj ing sale at 
? e a c h ______ 4c

Duco No. 7
Speed blend polish; regu- / IQ p
lar 75c value, only_________

High Grade Chamois
Smooth and velvety; a bar- A A * *  
gain a t ____________________‘A A C

Car Jacks
A durable jack recommended for 
all light weight cars; capacity 
2,500 lbs.; lift 8 1, to 131/* inches. 
A regular 95c value, dur- C Q «  
ing this sale only___________*J»7C

Pump Hose
Heavy duty; during this I  
sale o n ly ___________________J - i lC

Headlight Shades
Special at.
l>cr p a ir____________________

« * ? »

Only a Few  o f Our B ar
gains are listed.

BATTERIES
Every battery sold bv us carries 
a definite guarantee, ranging from 
nine months to life.

Guaranteed
»  Months I IK Months 121 Months

$3.39 I $4.45 I $5.95
And Your Old Battery

RADIOS
6-Volt Farm Sets
Regular $.'14.aO Value

DURING SA L E

$29.50
Ask about the combination 
purchase on radio and wind- 
charger.

Seat Covers
Comfortable, easy to keep clean; 
protect your car and uphoLstery 
and increase resale (P I  f?Q  
value. Prices from v l * d « /

Burgess 
Twin Six 
Lantern
Eight weight; | 
reinforced 
steel body.

A regular 
$2.95 value; 
Sale Price—

$2.49
Wheeler Auto Supply & Elec. Co. N«w«ndu»edc?r»

/
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Local News Items

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merriman and 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Turner and her 
daughter, of Pampa, anothei daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Crisp and her 
daughter. Peggy Sue, of Alanreed left 
Tuesday of last week to visit their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Van Sickle 
at Mt. Pleasant. At Texnrkui a Mer
riman visited an old college friend, 
Arthur Gibson, who graduated with 
him in 1888. The group returned to 
Wheeler Sunday.

Mrs. O. Nations’ father, C. L. 
Moore, who makes his home with her 
returned from an extended visit with 
relatives and brought with him his 
granddaughter and Mrs. Nations’ 
niece. Miss Lavelle Moore.

Mrs. Raymond Holt left Friday for 
a visit with her mother, at Haskell. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). E. Holt and Ray
mond went to Haskell Monday to 
bring Mrs. Raymond Holt home. They 
returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitt Bullard and son, 
Bradford and little daughter, Alice 
Jehn, of J.ubbock were in Wheeler on 
business \ uesday.

Mrs. Glen Porter, Mrs. Cora Hall, 
Mrs. Nelson Porter and Mrs. Roy 
Puckett were Pampa visitors Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Ida Cowart of Silverton came 
Saturday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
J. L. Gilmore and family.

Arthur Newkirk. Wheeler, under
went an appendicitis operation May 
2. Wheeler hospital.

Floy Belle Patterson. Wheeler, en
tered the Wheeler hospital for treat
ment May 6.

Mrs. Walter Staley has been quite 
ill at her home the past two weeks.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Wheeler >

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Alias exe
cution issued out of the Honorable 
Justice Court of Precinct No. 1. 
Wheeler County, on the 30th day of 
April 1937. b> D. A. Hunt, Justice of 
the Peace, Precinct No. 1, Wheeler 
county. Texas for ihe sum of Eighty 
Eight and 91-1(10 Dollars and costs, 
under a Judgment, in favor of 
Ernest Lee in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. uSt r.r.d tvie.l Erne-t 
Lee vs. Homer Hathaway, placed 
in my hands for • c .-v.ee. I. Raymond 
Water:. ;r Shi.riff of Wheeler Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 6th day of 
May 1937, levy on certain Real Es
tate, situated in Wheeler County, 
Texas, described as follows, to wit; 
Being the entiic interest of Homer 
Hathaway in and to the following 
Described real estate situated in 
Wheeler County. Texas, to-wit; The 
S W 1* and 40 acres o ff of the N W ’+ 
of Section loo. Block A-5. H. & G. N. 
Ry. Co. Surveys, and levied upon as 
the property of Homer Hathaway and 
that on the first Tuesday in June 
1937, the same being the 1st day of 
said month, at the Court House door, 
of Wheeler County, in the City 
of Wheeler, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of 
said levy and said Alias Execution I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, all the right, title and interest of 
the said Homer Hathaway in and to 
said property.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Wheeler Times, a newspaper publish
ed in Wheeler County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
May 1937.

RAYMOND WATERS 
Sheriff. Wheeler County. Texas

Strange Superstitions

Club Notes
i Happenings of Interest by and for 

Home Demonstration Club 
Women of the County. J

u ---- -----------------    j

"When making smocks, it docs not 
show good taste to put ornamented 
buttons on figured material,” hated 
Miss Burleson, county home demon
stration agent, when she met with 
the Wheeler 4-11 club girls in the 
agricultural room of the manual 
training building, May 3 at 10:30 
o’clock.

The smock or slips, dresses, and 
cup towels are to be handed to Miss 
Burleson next month. The dress con
test will also be next month.

Those present at the meeting were: 
Mary Gcnthe, Dorothy Lamb, Frances 
Trantham, Alice Morgan, Thelma 
Hunter, Aline Coleman, Faye Webb, 
Viola Lamb, Ira Jo Derryberry, Car
oline McBee, Helena Jones, Claudia 
Stinson, Virginia Burgess, Bobby 
Swan, Elva Willard, Miss Burleson, 
and Helen Flynt —Reporter.

*  *  *

Each member present answered 
roll call by stating a way in which 
they improved their speech. Tite 
foundation of better speech was dis
cussed by the club, and was followed 
by a talk telling how better speech 
and character are connected by 
Blanche Begert. "We should have a 
constructive attitude toward life," 
she said and continued, "The voice 
should be used both as an inspiration 
and as an exercise.”  Dophine Pough 
in her speech concerning the effects 
of poor speech on children said that 
it was very essential that we older 
people watch our English in the pres
ence of smaller children.

A lengthy business session was held 
consisting of plans and arrangements 
to be made for the basketball ban
quet which the club women were to 
serve.

Those present and served by Osie 
Keese and Mrytle Jones were: Anna
bel Abernathy, Ida Begert, Edna

Begert, Julia Dillon, Katie George, 
Ann Hamilton, Myrtle Jones, Marye 
Johnes, Bessie Johnson, Maud Keep
er, Jaunita 1 ‘̂vitt. Grave Lee, Rubye 
McCoy, Dazy McCoy, Beula McMil
lan. Hattie Owens, Dophine Pough, 
Edna Richardson, Beula Reed, Emily 
Richardson, Ruth Trout, Theo Trout, 
Olive Warren, Josie Holmes, Ade 
Wileman, Blanch Begert. Winnie Ktk- 
er, Ella McCoy, Doris Richardson and 
Marye Jane Williams. Emma Hamil
ton was a visitor. Edna Begert re
porter. # *  *

"A  well dressed woman is one who 
knows what to wear, when to wear 
it and how to wear it.” stated Miss 
Burleson, county home demonstration 
agent, to the Briscoe 4-H club girls 
May 4. in the school building.

“One must know how to -elect the 
proper colors and patterns as well as 
be able to know when to w. ar sports 
and tailored clothing," continued 
Miss Burleson.

Those present were: Joyce Soren
son, Clara Helen Seedig. Delma Lee 
Satterfield, Lola Meek. Berniece W il
liams, Alma Waters, Laverne Tread
well. Cnnna Faye Newman. Lena 
Mae Green, Alva Lee. Dollie Joe 
Greenhouse, Mabel Alice S: ith. Tom
mie Cook, Augusta Strowbridge, 
Juanita Johnson, Joy Bill Ril* y and 
Miss Burleson. Joy Bill Rilej re
porter.

*  *  #
“ Your yard is just as individual as 

your dress,” said Miss Burleson in 
: her talk before the Briscoe club. May 
|4. "One can almost tell just what 
kind of individual lives in Ihe homos 

I you pass, by looking closely at the 
house and its surroundings. ’

Kinds of w alks were discussed, con

crete, cobblestone, flagstone, gravel 
and cinder being named. Walks 
should be wide enough for two or 
three people to walk together on, es
pecially those in front Neatness was 
stress. >d.

Plans for landscaping the club 
house yard were discussed, and some
thing w ill be done real soon here.

Tno-e present were: Mesdamo- E.%- 
bach, Ramsey, Greenhouse. Smith 
Stand!.'. V i- i. Smith, Zybach. Hig
gins, Anglin, MeCarroll and Misse- 
Rile> and Burleson. Visitors are cord
ially invited.

•
Mi and Mrs. W. V.. Griffin and 

Mary Lee gave a farewell dinner 
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs j. 
L. Stephen and sons, Artie and Leon 
who left for California Tuesday.

Mi - Ima Scott of Mobeetie was a 
Wheeler visitor Tuesday.

--------------------------------------------- -
F K D K K A L  L A M )  B A N K  

LO A N S
Commissioner Loans

(4 and 5%)

U heeler N . F. L. Assn.
J. A. SPIKES, Sec.-Treas. 

Ofiice Agnes Reynolds Abst. Co \

Local News Items
Miss Edith Stubbs, 

Barnett and Mrs C.
Briscoe attended the 
for Miss Ruth Ewing

Mrs. ,J. 1 Witt and son, 
7. >t of Croon: left Monday 
la where Mis. Witt will 
daughter, Mr-s Lita while 
attends a

Dr. John 
for Dal- 

visit her 
Dr. W itt 

state osteopathic associa
tion as a speaker on the program.

Miss Ozella Hunt, who teaches at 
Kelton went home to McLean for u 
visit Friday night with her parent.-. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hunt. She 
brought them back to Wheeler with 
her Saturday morning for a visit.

.1

Mrs. Weaver 
11 Candler of 
shower given 

:.t the home of 
day afternoon.

• tit.-rs. Misses 
.cc and his son 
: 1 ri latives in

a Ahler spent 
Allen Smith

in S:

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
dren cl Allison, Mr.- 
childrcn, Mr Lula i
Mi-s Cli-te A-hiey v
Sat ui day morning. 

Mis. c . M. Jack- 
t hi

Risner and c-hil- 
Jim Risner and 

dae Farley, and 
re in Shamrock

wet 
M i

nd children 
k with Mrs. 
Mrs W Z.

Professional Column

Jackson’s moth,
Griffin and family.

Mi • W. V. Gi .11 in and children 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mr-. Lee Jack on of Childres- 

Mi -■ W. R. Ewing of Pampa and 
Mr.-. F T  Ilf'are of Mobeetie vi-ited 
the Wheeler ho-pital Sunday

Mrs. Tony Hollingsworth of Sham
rock underwent a major operation at 
the Wheeler hospital May 3 

Mr-. Vance Swinburn of BtiscO'- 
was a visitor in Wheeler Tuesdav.

FOR MOTHER
Mo’.! *')• will appreciate one 

of our

CAni&elFood
C A K E S

a- a M • • : - Day Gift
A)'. ■ i i \ . .< ng and dec-

a. .gn. Mother
• i - 1 ■ ..v the price

85c
( it\ Bakery

( "ll I) %\ IDSON *

J. U. MERRIMAN
County Surveyor, Wheeler County 

Licensed State Land Surveyor 
Wheeler, Texas

" m3 It

x

I!A BY
CHICKS
6 C aml7C
Walker

Hatchery

W ILLARD ’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk. Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-B Wheeler

R M H O  R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed 
L. C. L A F L  I N 

At Wheeler Radio Shop 
Phono 32 Wheelei

♦ 4

DRESS WELL
on less

It's dress-up time for ; irself and 
your home . . . and our process of 
cleaning makes it an economical 
.time. too. for many last year’s ga r
ments. as well as drapes, curtains 
and other household pieces may be 
renewed.

Beal the Tailor
THEODORE CONNER

|N JOUTH GERMANY 
AND TYROL,WHEN A 

BLACKSMITH RESTS FR°M HIS WORK 
ON SATURDAY EVENING HE STRIKES 
THE ANVIL THREE TIMES WITH HIS 
HAMMER THEREBY CHAINING OP 
THE DEVIL FOR THE COMING WEEK 
ALSO. WHILE HAMMERING AHORSE 
SHOE INTO SHAPE,HE HITS THE 
ANVIL EVERY FOURTH °R  FIFTH 
BLPW T °  SECURE THIS CHAIN* •

j l ) .

m

flu RUSSIA,THERE IS A PREJUDICE 
AGAINST HELPING ANYONE To SALT 
AT THE TABLE F«R IT MAY PROVOKE 
A  QUARREl -IF  THE SALT IS PASTED 
WITH A SM ILE A QUARREL IS AVERTED

Fred Farmer’s 
Garage

AUTO R E P  AIRING
----- M ACHINE WORK-----

Cylinders Reconditioned

gV|.T*f>

, s

Am erica's Buying 
One a  M inute!

m :

. #

o ::
b-

a i

'4mi ■ •>:
o

y .E.yx • :.A

Big Roomy Cabinets. New Advanced Features 
o f Convenience and Economy. New Low Prices. 

The Only Refrigerator with

O I L  C O O L I N G
SEE the new General Electric 

Triple-Thrift Refrigerators. 
No need now to accept any
thing less than the best for 
General Electric offers the finest 
G-E Refrigerator ever built at 
prices everyone can afford.

15 Beautiful Models!
A size, a style, a price to exactly 
suit your needs. And every 
General Electric is powered with 
the sealed-in-steel automatic 
Thrift Unit. This cold-making

MORE ICE CUBES. Faster
freezing speeds. Easy-out
ice cube trays—simple, in 
stant tray release.
MORE "C01D“  CAPACITY
Surplus powered Thritt

mechanism has an unmatched 
record for attention-free service 
at low cost.

Save 3  W ays l
Know the thrill of owning the 
best—it costs no more. You 
save on price, save on operat
ing cost, save on upkeep. Year 
after year a G-E keeps on 
giving matchless convenience 
for less cost than inadequate, 
inconvenient refrigeration in 
summer only!

3 A S n  '

Unit normally operates 
but fraction of tune an 
has extra cold produc
ing capacity for unusual 
demands.
MORE US ABIE STORAGE 
SPACE. New full-width
sliding shelves and adjust
able shelf spacing. Even 
the top shelf slides!

m o r e  c o n v e n ie n c e s .
T h rift-om ete r . In te r io r

light. Temperature c° n' 
trol. Big exclusive stain
less steel super-freezer.

The General Electric Thrift Unit is 
the only refrigerator mechanism with

OIL COOLING
and Forced-Feed m.

Lubrication.
These vital features 
mean lower op
erating cost nd 
enduring ecom ay.

5 Years

mitow*t,c

thrift

UNIT

Vegetable pan. 
food containers

M atched

No Interest---No Carrying Charges

Panhandle Power and Light Co.
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KAPPA BFTVS ENTERTAIN 
AT PORTER HOME

In a setting of lighted candles and 
flowers the Kappa Beta Club enter
tained at the home of Mrs. J M 
Porter last Thursday afternoon with 
a silver tea.

Guests were met at the door by 
Miss Annie Mae Green In the re
ceiving line stood Mrs Porter. Mrs 
E C Raney, sponsor, and Miss Mary 
Eunice Noah, reporter Miss Winona 
Adams had charge of the registration 
table.

Pressed in evening gowns. Miss 
Florence Merriman. Miss Lois Kirby, 
and Miss Bessie Mae Ficke ushered 
the v isitors into the dining room. The 
table was decorated with a maypole, 
from winch ribbons led to a doll 
queen of May. She was in white, wore 
a silver crown and held a silver wand 
in her hand The queen's attendants 
were dressed in pastel shades.

May baskets on the table were fill
ed with pink begonia and spirea Miss 
Imogine Holbert. president, and Mrs 
J M Lawrence presided at the 
table.

Bouquets of tulips and spirea were 
arranged throughout the house Miss 
Kirby, Miss Merriman and Miss 
Bernie Addison entertained with 
music during the tea. which lasted 
from 5 until 7 o’clock

The Kappa Beta is a service group 
of young ladies of the Methodist 
church.

*  *  *
HENRI FORD RISNER 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mr and Mrs Jim Risner honored 
their young son. Henry Ford, with a 
birthday party Sunday afternoon He 
was 10 years old on April 27

Several games of softball were 
played by the youngsters.

Refreshments of cookies and punch 
were served to W  E. Pennington. 
Robert Bear. Clayton Mann. Gerald 
Glenn. Quincy Peering, Glen Robert
son, Clyde Guynes. Ray Roy McLean. 
"Sonny Boy" Crossland. R C Hale, 
Alfred Hale Orval Hale. Adrian and 
Scotty Risner and the little honoree. 

*  *  *
HOMEM \KI.Ntt GIRLS W ILL  
ENTERTAIN MOTHERS FRIDAY

The homemaking classes of Wheel
er high school are entertaining their 
mothers at a Mother's Day program 
and tea Friday afternoon at the 
home economics cottage.

A very interesting program will be 
presented followed by a tea.

"We are proud of our mothers and 
we vront to honor and respect them "

BRISCOE SCHOOL
State home economics rally was 

the largest in history
Approximately 1 400 girls and 

teachers attended the state rally at 
Ft Worth with 270 schools partici
pating Briscoe took second place in 
the clothing group exhibit and third 
on the school girl's costume graded 
off the entrant The latter was won 
bv Fxie Francis

(Bridal Shower 
CAt Meek Home 

For Miss Ewin&
An announcement party and bridal 

shower honoring Miss Ruth Ewing 
was given Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs C. J Meek with Mrs 
G O. MeCrohan and Mrs Meek as 
co-hostesses.

The reception rooms were attrac
tively decorated with spring flowers 
in the bride-elect's chosen colors i«f 
pink and white

The guests registered at the bride's 
book which was presided over by M i>s 
Lavelle Jaco.

Tiny scrolls on the refreshment 
plates bore the message "Ruth Ewing 
and Ross Dawkins. June 6. 19J7. 
Bardwell. Texas

Miss Ew ng s n< ' V '• 
most popular teachers. She came here 
in 1934 Mr Dawkins is superinten
dent at Bardwell where they will 
make their home. They wil! h ira: 
ried at the bride's home in Rio Vista

A gift table was placed before Mis- 
Ewing She opened the packages and 
the gifts were placed on display in 
another room

Misses Marthalys Wiley. Irene 
Hunt Parilee Clay , and Orveta Puett 
served refreshments of punch and 
bread and butter sandwiches to the 
guests.

Those present were: Mo«dames 
Lee Guthrie. P  A Hunt. It E Nich
olson. E T Cos per. J B Crowd, r. 
Raymond Waters Roy Ba iley II M 
Wiley, F B. Craig. Jim Trout J M 
Lawrence. Weaver Barnett R G. 
Russ, Don Anglin. Bill Perrin. Mel
vin Howe. J F. Witt. C B Witt. W 
L Williams. Bill Zirkle. Linda Clay 
Ernest Lee. Charley Candler. Lloyd 
Lee E. C Raney. Fred Farmer. Rob
ert Holt. Roy Puckett. Gordon Whit-

Don’t Sleep On Left 
Side, Crowds Heart

If stomach GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side try Adlerika One dose 
brings out jwisons and relieves gas 
that seems to press heart so you sleep 
soundlv all night. CITY DRUG 
STORE

Mrs L V Sivage of Mobeetie en
tered the Wheeler hospital May 5 for 
treatment

for
GRADUATION

and Mother's
‘DA

For Boys—
Zipper bill fold- silk ties han 1- 
kerchief and tie sets colored 
suspenders, pure linen handker
chiefs. tie chains, collar pins, 
pocket books, gloves, shirts for 
sports and dress, sox and belts

WANT ADS Gifts for Girls-

Sprilla
Garments are designed to give the 
greatest uplift, support and control 
to the organs of the body For both 
men and women Call 904-L for ap
pointment. Mrs. J F. Witt, Corse- 
tiere. ltp

FOR SALE—3-piece bedroom suite.
$20 . Singer sewing machine. $20 , 

Cabinet $25. canned goods 15c qts . 
25c half gal.— Marl Jaco. 20tlc

NOTICE TO ALL
legal financial claimants for the 
aid and services rendered Mrs J. A 
Lott during her sicknes and death, 
please tender same by mail or in per
son to J. A Lou. Wheeler Texas, by 
the 15th inst. ltp

USED O IL STOVE—For Sale Wheel- 
Gas Co. 19tc

CABIN'S For rent at tourist park.
west part of town See Jim Risner, 

courthouse. 194tc

GOOD EAR CORN For sale, $1.25 
per bushel, J. C. Moore. 19t2p

FOUR ROOM — House for rent.
close in, on pavement. Bob Rodg

ers. 18tfc

PUBLIC enemy No. 1—
A L C O H O L  3t50p

Lingerie
Gowns. Pajamas, Step-ins . . 

brassieres.
Purses—in a wide variety of 
colors—gloves, hose . .

Dress >lat<»uK
Silks, Organdies, Batiste.

Dresses
Seersuckers, printed broadcloth, 
voiles and batiste.

ALL *4.95 SILK DRESSES NOW
S3  95

•

Gifts for Mother
Dresses anil Dress Materials

Slips satin, crepe, and taffeta 
Handkerchiefs, silk gowns . . . 
handbags, hats, hose

LUGGAGE FOR SUMMER VA
CATION OR COLLEGE 

Overnight bags, shark-kin and 
imitation leather.

M. Mcllhany
— DRYGO O DS-

F A V OR I T E  
R E CIR E S

By Bernice Moody

Ethna Horwig is w ry  modern and 
believes in all the short cuts in pre
paring good meals. Here is a full 
meal in one dish. 1 know it is good 
if you like asparagus tor I tried it 
on the family just the other day: 

Luncheon Dish
Lay er of asparagus, layer of cook

ed macaroni, layer of -heed cheese, 
layer of boiled egg shredded.

Covet with while sauce, then cover 
with layer of crushed potato chips. 
Bake thirty minutes and serve hot.

' in . J 1. Gilmore, Gordon Phillips 
Ilo-eoe Moiai.tn. Lloyd Davidson. 
Ularem Crowder Allen Smith. Cora 
Hail. J M Porter. John Ficke, Hub 
Col. . Vilgil Tolliv. r; and Mi.-ses Bel 
li- \ idi-on. Winona Adams. Foi
ls.ihv Ira vgene Holbert. Edith 

Hi . e Y rilialj s W iley. 
veil. Jaco, Orveta 
ix : and the hostess-

Ixical News Items
Mrs. Thomas Pierce of Mulberry. 

Ark . who has been at the bedside of 
her brother. Luther Hampton, while 
he w as in the hospital at Hollis, came 
to Wheeler to attend the funeral and 
is remaining for a visit with her 
mother.

Mi and Mrs. Jess Carver had as 
their Sunday luncheon guests her 
mother and brother, Mrs. Will Scott 
and C. C Lackey of Shamrock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Shaddcn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Forrest of Tvvittv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risner, Mrs. Lula 
Mae Farley and Miss Cliste Ashley 
attended the banquet at Allison Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risner and Mrs. 
Lula Mae Farley wore Panipa visit
ors Thursday afternoon.

A C Wood, formerly of Wheeler, 
left Thursday for south Texas, where 
lie expects to locate.

I.*;. Puckett of Amarillo visited the 
Wheeler hospital Wednesday.

c  J. FIRST

IT ’S T IM E  T O

<?
Y O U R  CAR!

Ik
ie Hunt, 
tt. Pirilei

The,. ■ sending gilts were: Mos- 
Me-dair.t - W E. Pennington, II. E 
Tolliver R H Foriv-ter. Jimmy Mit- 
hner Le'-nie l.< .1 K Willard, J. R

Carver. C C Merritt C liff Brad- 
' O Nations Ed W ilser, W O 

Puett, A. B. C H. E Young 
John Hood. Frank Buchanan. Boh 
'• >vers. J. C. Pi • md M
Bessie Mm Ficke. Marguerite Ficke. 
and Doris Hoi k, i and Clifford Wal- 
s*t . and 1" B. Craig, jr.

•
Jimmie White of the Texas high

way department, who has been sta
tioned here ha- I■■-on transferred to 
Wichita Fall-. Ih and his M>n. Ray
mond left tor that place Saturday 
morning. Hi will be succeeded here 
Tv Jim Cummings.

We Buy Old Gold
buy and 

■s. guns, 
runu nt-.

pla

-oil used 
watches. 
Big stock 

l.-o lots of new 
make-. Full 

iker's goods.

clothes, 
musical 
of used 
ones in 
line of 

A good

F o r  true safety and economy the dirty winter 
lubricants in your crankcase, transmission and differ
ential should be replaced with fresh summer grade 
Mobilcils. Your radiafor should bo cleaned . . .  battery, 
lights, tires ar.d other important points checked. Drive 
in at the sign of the F lying Red Horse for complete 
7-point Summerize protection.

C han ge  Atur to Sum m er G ra d e ws tt

M ob tli

money on things 
buy and sell old

Linens
\ good grade . . . regu
lar 0e yard— Special 

this Week-end

gazines.

SID S TRADING POST
> 109 \urlti Main Shamrock ■

Across l'ront Puckett's

J i t t  i  o r y  -Oottf/d
fashions without extravagance 

‘ ‘Always Something N ew "

Ifn IL
lo p , right, 1937 n f f

AT YOUR FRIENDLY M A G N O L I A  DEALER

— And Here
at our station i< the place, the only place 

in W h e e le r ,  where you can get Summeriz- 
ing Service with real Mobiloii, Mobilgreases 

mil genuine Magnob i products.

A-

V

We try iair horn -t I -t to pit use you with prompt 
anil smiling, courteous service. Lots of folk are 
learning to like our plac- . . nil business keeps get
ting better

W . Eo Gaines
SUPER SERVICE STATION S o u t h e a s t  < orner S q u a r e

Popular!

T h i  x e l e & l  
HALIBUT LIVER 
CAPSULES
50 . 2 ,o. $ 1 P ’

:k Rmii njui 

26c

Coin Solvent

25c

C H [ RP f BARK 
COUGH SYRUP

.2  for 2 6 ' .

75c 
Thttssnsr 

1 Minerol Oil
RUSSIAN TYft

. 2  for 7 6 <

SI 00

AGAREX
LAXATIVE 16 M

39c 
ThilAlAST 
SO D IU M  

PERBO RATE j

.2  for A O 1 .

nt Amu iKtracOt

L A X A T IV E
36»

25c 
fh* xfwsr
TI N C T U R E
I O D I N E

2 » o r 2 6 u

Outitandiny
ASPIRIN VALUE
At 49* r.>, .'.ir ! r 1 "  • . J l
it i* Cvir.- i- -■•'!• Y* 
how extra -
Stock up *ntl SIAC T T :  'a ,

T h i x e t e ^ f  ~~~
A S P I R I N

50c
(  Pu: WAV
h ■ £».:': J

.2  5 1 '
f ;

D\0^ ’
n eieo l

COD LIVER OIL
Reg. p int size $1.00

2 for S t 01

p lt^ S
2 0 0  tab lets fo r

TABLETS

50'

O. |)a.|> »

e fir«t. the Dionne 
. e beer given Pure- 
• r Oil daily It has 

rtant aid in their 
All mothers can 

,j le Give Cod Liver 
a ing children

50*
JONTEEl
Astringent

J IH
51*

25«
CASCAPA 
COMP 
HINKLE 
2 tar
2 6 c

n n r v k M i - m ]
50# K!<n7> Cocuanut Oil

25# Rexai! < i Cream
5*»c I.- n. .. v  aving Lotion 
50# J ntr- Creams 
10# Jur.’ tf. !' *der PuTa

2 for Sir 
2 for 26r 
2 for 51#

2 for Hr

l!

-

=  J iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iiiii.il 11 ii i it i ii mi i imi  i n mi

I GIVE MOTHER A THRILL |
= M ay we o ffer a suggestion for Mother's day observ- =
5 ance. Let father and the children serve notice on Mother E 
5 that Sunday she will be expected to keep out o f the kitchen. = 
=  Tell her to wait until she gets good and ready to get up, and = 
i  serve her breakfast in b«d. Let the rest o f the family plan E 
=  and prepare a big Sunday dinner. And when you go shop- = 
=  ping for the feast, we wouldn’t mind if you would get your E 
E groceries from 5

j M . M c I L H A N Y  I
E Groceries Fresh Meats Fruits and Vegetables 5

i ii i i ii im iiiiim iiiim m im iiiu m iim iiiu iiiiim iH H H iH iiiiiiH iiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiR S

25«
hs L̂
BABY
LAXATIVE1
2 fo r 26c'

THfXTPlCAL ’ 
COlO CPEAM

^2 for 7 6 ^
35c 

STAG
SO AF I  BRUSHLESS 
BOUQUET l Staving Crean

V 2 f o r 3 6 ‘
dekgMfwll)r 
f-aQrO"*

35i  Harm r y Ray Rum 2 for 3»»# 
75# Stay’ H . r \ scalp Tonic 2 for 76# 
25# Re v.! . Milk of Magntt.a

Tooth Putt 2 for 26#
75# Sweet Pea

11 tine Powder 2 for 76# 
25# Tinker Ta;** for Mending 2 for 26# 
19# Lod:*-*’ and Men's

Dressing Comb* 2 for 20# 
39# Victoria Rubber Glove* 2 for 40#
11 00 Symbol H >t Water

Bottle 2 for $101

S T A T I O N E R Y
50# Lord Baltimore

Stationery 2 for 51#
50# Cascade Pound Paper 2 for 51#
5# Old Colony

Lead Pencil* 2 for 6#
10# Medford Tablet* 2 for 11#
SI 00 Belmont Pencil 2 for $1 01
Zit Medford Stationery 2 for 26#

M E D I C I N E S
50# Vapure Inhalant 
25# Rexall Cold Tablet* 

Laxative
25# Rexall Carbolic Salvt 
17# Puretest Boric Acid 

Costal*
25# Puretest Rochelle Salt 
10# Puretest Ep»om Salt 
25# Rexall Antacid Gas 

Tablet*
50# Eyelo for eye*
25# Rexall UtU* Liver Pill*

2 tor &U

2 for 26c
2 for 26C

2 for 18c 
2 for 26c 
2 for lie

2 for 26C 
2for51C 
2 for 26c

25# Puretest ̂ Spirit of 
Camphor

$1 00 Puretest Cod Liver Oil 
(Tablet*^

t  for 28c 

I  for $1.01

50# Rexall Orderlies 60** i  for sic
C A N D Y

50# Fenway Cherries tlb.̂ J for IN

35# Cadet Caramels (!b.) 2 for 88c

I *O N *E A lE  f

O L IV E  O IL * m  »im ?  «•* 36c 
m a * .  90c

Only Two More Days 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

May 7 & 8

1 Q t  V
Jonteef

T O IL E T R IE S
foe* powders 
face creams 
talcum

2 for

n *

SATURDAY ONLY. ..while they last!

Now I use an expensive 
face powder at this 
BAR G A IN  PRICE!

S h a r i
FACE POWDER

2 * 10 1
boi*( for
0*** ON* MU to * Custom!*

2  c a k e s  1 1  *

35c 
J O N T E f l

C R E A M  of 
A L M O N D S

" for 36<
I S 4 DAYS! WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY ^

BEEF, IRONl 
and WINE

Vincents *:sortio (Hocoum
•O *o* AEG *0* dAlJ*

' for 61*

19-

RAZOR BIASES 

(5 s 1  lo r  2 0 *

This coupon and 26* buy* ! 
3 tubes (reg. 25* size) of ! 
MI31 T O O T H  P A ST E  !

SAVE 49*i ...................|
with tbl* coupon'

Icnteel glori fying  
J FACi POWDER
*K» 11., 5 lc

CI1Y DRUG STORE
‘Where It Is a Pleasure to Please”Phone 33 Wheeler

Y  V

« S A V E 'V ^ ^ - . s A k E T V  )) a t  your ?e x a lg  D R U G  S T O R E ^ - ™ ^

a

/ ,

--J r

u

f i t

V -

> M  t J L  V
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Seniors Complete 
(graduation Plans

( 'oinmcnrciiicnt Sermon to ho Sunday 
Night; Class Program Set 

For This Friday.

Seniors are completing plans for 
the commencement sermon, gradua-
lion exeircises, and the class night
program. All of these act ivities will
take pla« e in the auditoriuim-gymnas-

Rev. f \ C. Merritt, loeal Church
of Christt minister, will deliver the
commencement sermon on Sunday
night at 
caps and

7 o ’clock. Seniors 
gowns.

will wear

This ceremony which will climax 
the commencement exercises will be 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Tom 
Rritt will be principal speaker. Pari- 
lee Clay will give the valedictory and 
Marthalys Wiley, the salutatory.

The program for class night, Fri
day night o f this week is as follows: 
Announcor Ray Norman: history of 
Magic City seniors, Alice Ilardin; his
tory of Wheeler seniors. Raymond 
Radley; Prophecy, Lois Walker; vocal 
solo. Dawn Weatherly; Cliftonian, 
Helen Juno George; pantomine, class; 
will Kvcrette Cole, “ Adieu, Adieu,”  
class. --- - — •------
Honor Roll Made By 

24 Ranking Students
Senior Class Head List With Four 

Members Making All A’s.

Because some o f the teachers were 
unable to grade the test papers, the 
honor roll was not announced until 
this week.

There were four students in the 
senior class who made all A ’s. They 
are Marthalys Wiley, Lois Walker, 
Parilee Clay, and Inez Hunter.

Ray Norman, Clarice Robertson, 
and Ronnie Adams made A’s and B’s. 
Ruth Faye Garrison made all B’s.

The only junior making all A ’s was 
Cleo Sewell. Cecil Parker and Ruth 
Faust made A's and B’s.

Four sophmores made A ’s and B's. 
They were: Karl Gilmore. Meta Bru
ton, Clella Beth Moody, and Johnnie 
Fay Templeton.

Norma Webb and Gayle Wilson 
were the freshmen who made all A ’s.

Louise Genthe made a straight B 
card.

Grady Anglin, Joe D. Bruton, Eliza
beth Balch, Maryian Hestilow, Sarah 
Hilton, and Claudia Stinson made A’s 
and B’s in the freshman class.

According to Principal C. B. Witt 
the grades will be averaged and the 
winners of the medals will be deter
mined after this six week’s grades 
are announced.------•------•

Florene Wright motored to Com  
Valley Sunday night.

Billy Burke went to Shamrock 
Saturday.

Extend Thanks
Both juniors and seniors wish to 

thank every person who directly 
or indirectly helped them to put 
over their various actvities during 
the season.

The seniors wish to thank W. W. 
Adams for the use of his store for 
the pie sale. They desire to thank 
Iiersons who assisted with stage 
furnishing at both Magic City and 
Wheeler.

Juniors wish to thank persons 
who arranged or spoke at the ban
quet and those who attended the 
show Thursday afternoon.

Both classes want to thank per
sons who patronized or helped in 
their plays, and the school board 
and drivers for the time given 
them and use of the buses.

7th Grade Exercises 
To Be Held May 12

Mary Nell Burke Is Valedictorian;
Adrian Kism r To Deliver 

Salutatory Address.

I Graduation exercises for the sev- 
enth grade will be held in the local 

j auditorium-gymnasium on the night 
of May 12. Some prominent out of 

| town speaker will probably be the 
| c hief speaker for the occasion.
[ The processional will be played by 
j Mrs. G. O. McCrohan. Adrian Risner 
i will give the salutatory address. A 
, poem, “ Tribute to Will Rogers and 
j Wiley Post,”  Will be recited by 
! Thelma Hunter. A group o f girls un
der the direction o f Mai Wynne will 
sing several songs. The girls are: 
Mary Nell Burke, Harriet Tinney, 
Ruby Mae Roper and Edna Helen 

j Blackman. After the songs Ruby Mae 
Roper will song a vocal solo.

Wanda Lee Hyatt will give the 
class prophecy and Marie Herd will 

, read "Home Swift Home.”
' Next will come the valedictory ad- 
i dress, to be given by Mary Nell 
Burke.

Medals o f honor in each grade will 
then be presented to their winners 
by Bob Clark, grade school principal. 
Last will come the presentation of 
diplomas by Supt. J. L. Gilmore.

CHEMISTRY STUDENTS CHOOSE 
PROJECTS FOR CLASS WORK

Projects were assigned to different 
groups of chemistry students last 
week.

Food analysis was done by Mar- 
thalys Wiley and Rutha Faye Garri-

Bonnie Adams and Ferrol Ficke 
took the analysis of metals.

Stains, dyes and textiles in cloth
ing were made by Ruth Barr, Elva 
Willard and Wave Wallace.

The study of photography was done 
by Junior Jamison.

Future Horae 
First In Sta

Clay, Wiley To Be 
H o n o r  Students

Ray Norman, Bonnie Adams, Orveta 
Puett Also Receive High 

Ranking tirades.

Parilee Clay was named valedictor
ian for this year in a faculty meet
ing April 25. Marthalys Wiley, hav
ing the second highest average, will 
be the salutatorian.

When the grades were counted Par- 
ilee's average for the four years of 
high school was 95.32. Marthalys had 
an average of 90.46.

Three other high ranking students 
tanked were Ra> Norman, with 90.15 
grade; Ronnie Adams, 88.88 and Or
veta Puett, 86.75.

Marthalys and Parilee were on the 
debate team which won second in the 
county this year. They tqo won sec
ond at the district meet in tennis 
when they were freshmen. They have 

[attended school here all their lives.
Parilee is a member of the home 

making club and the Spanish club. 
She has represented the school in 
spelling at the county meet for sev
eral years. Last year she won the 
medal for making the highest grades 
in the junior class.

Marthalys was a delegate to a 
journalism rally at Austin and the 
home making rally at San Angelo last 
year. She is secretary-treasurer of 
the senior class and a member of the 
Spanish and home making club. She 
is president o f the local Quill and 
Scroll society and was associate edi
tor of the Corral last year.

On the basketball team Marthalys 
was guard. She represented Wheel
er in essay writing in her sophomore 
year.

Sleepy Seniors
Wish For Beds

The most noticeable thing a trip to 
Carlsbad does for one is that it al
most puts him to sleep. The morning 
after the seniors got back very few 
were at school and if one was in the 
study hall he was sleeping at his desk. 
When he was going to and from 
classes his eyes were opened just 
enough to see.

Gilmore Gives Achievement Tests
To better standardize the schools 

of the county, Supt. J. L. Gilmore 
gave achievement tests last week to 
students at Com  Valley and Magic 
City.

Makers Win 
te On Emblem
$5 Prize Presented 
To Mrs. Whitener At 

Meet In Ft. Worth
Instructor Attends Breakfast At 

Texas Hotel With 
Officials.

Future home makers o f Wheeler 
were awarded a $5 prize for winning 
first place in group B division on tha 
emblem they submitted at the state 
meet in Fort Worth last week. Dr. L. 
A. Woods presented the prize to Mrs. 
Gordon Whitener, home ec. instructor 
here.

The emblem consists of a large star 
with the letters T E X A S  in 
each point o f the star. In the cen
ter is a picture of a home with the 
words “ Future” written over it and 
"Home Makers” written under it. Be
low the picture is the following poem: 
T ,’ is for time we manage so welL 
’E,’ is for economy you can all telL 
‘X ,’ is for X-ray we take of our food. 
‘A,’ is for abilities developed so good. 
‘S,’ Ls for sewing so well understood.

Future homemakers we all sure;
Test us and we'll average above 

par.
Mrs. Gordon Whitener, Lavell Jaco 

and Claudia Stinson were the dele
gates who attended the meet.

They met with 1,400 students and 
school teachers in Fort Worth, where 
there were 280 schools represented in 
the class B division.

Mrs. Whitener had the distinction 
of being invited to a breakfast in the 
Texas hotel with 12 officials of the 
state department and a few home 
economics teachers. At this break
fast, committees were appointed to 
work on the 10-month program of 
teaching home ec. in Texas. Mrs. 
Whitener was appointed on a com
mittee to study a report to be hand
ed in by, the teacher and the pupil.

The girls and Mrs. Whitener visit
ed T. C. U., Lake Worth, and attend
ed a banquet at the Crystal Ball 
Room at the Texas hotel.

Money w'on as a prize will be used 
to buy salad forks to use in the home 
ec. cottage.

Mrs. Whitener wishes to express 
appreciation to M. L. Moody editor, 
of the Times, for making a cut of 
the emblem which was entered in 
the contests.

Speakers Are Selected By Seniors
The senior clas held a meeting 

Monday morning to decide on their 
graduation exercises. They voted on 
speakers and set a time for the ex
ercises.
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Editor-in-chief--------------------------Bonnie Adams
Associate editor_________ Irene Hunt
Aaaociate editor_________________ Lois Walker
Society editor____Helen June George
Sports editor--------------------Amos Page
Feature editor____Maxie Lee Wilson
Exchange editor______ Milton Moody
Sponsor-------------Miss Bemie Addison

Reporters -  Cleo Sewell. Aubrey 
Warren, Huffman Walker, Bonnie 
Adams. Irene Hunt. Lois Walker. 
Helen June George, Amos Page. 
Maxie Lee Wilson and Milton Moody.

*[Exas High S chool

&  ss Association

Aim: To record accurate account* of 
school happening* interestingly.

SENIOR SADDLE STRINGS

W E ARE INDEBTED
The entire year is spent in study

ing books about the wonderful sights 
o f the world. Of course the students 
are impressed somewhat but not par
ticularly. Trips to the Carlsbad cav
ern, Palo Duro canyon, the Fort 
Worth home making rally. Granite, 
and numerous other places have en
riched the practical knowledge of 
those having the opportunity to go.

Banquets, parties, picnics ami re
ceptions are essential to develop soc
ial graces. A pupil needs a well- 
rounded education. Plays and pro
grams for these trips and social en
tertainment not only help raise 
money but teach those participating 
how to speak in public.

Learning to meet and talk to peo
ple o f other places means enlarging 
one’s education.

The work o f the students, faculty 
and board is appreciated by all those 
concerned.

Name: Alice Elizabeth Hardin
Age: 20.
Activities: Home ec. club 4-H club, 

swimming and skating
Hobby: Collecting photos, souvenirs 

and songs.
Ambition: surgeon or nurse.
Dislikes: Long walks, bus trouble 

and too many study halLs.
Size shoe 4.
Favorite movie star: Joan Blondell
Favorite radio program: Hillbillies 

and Rudy Vallee
Prospective school: Texas Tech.

Name: Inez Hunter.
Age: 16.
Activities: Volleyball.
Hobby: Painting and collecting pic

tures.
Ambition: An artist.
Dislikes: Grouchy people.
Size shot': 6.
Favorite movie star: Fred Astaire
Favorite radio program: Bob Burns
Prospective school: Abilene Chris- 

tion College.

Activities: Spanish club and feat- 
e editor of the Corral.

I Hobby: Collecting pictures and 
;songs:

Ambition: Art teacher.
Dislikes: Bossy people, bragging 

people and winter weather.
Size shoe: 10 1-2.
Favorite movie star: Martha Ray. 
Favorite radio program: Jack Ben-

Name Florene Wright 
Age: 18
Activities: Volleyball. Sapnish club 

and home ec. club.
Hobby: reading 
Ambition A teacher 
Dislikes: Silly boys and spinach. 
Size shoe: 6 1-2.
Favorite movie star: Fred McMur-

Favorite radio program: Little 
Theatre Off Times Square

Prospective school. Undecided.

Name: Dawn Weatherly- 
Age: 18.
Activities: secretary of home ec 

club.
Hobby: Kodaking and writing 
Ambition: Certified Public account -

Dislikes: Plane geometry and sand 
storms.

Size shoe: 7AAA.

Favorite radio program: Follow tin 
Hoon.

Prospective school: Amarillo Junioi

OUR HOUSE STOOD AND

"A  house divided against itself can
not stand." Each boy who has parti
cipated in athletics has helped to 
make Wheeler the school that it is. 
Many persons who never heard o f the 
small town of Wheeler, learned about 
it during the past term. It’s athletic 
accomplishments have made it a fair
ly well-known town. This it could not 
have done without the boys who 
worked faithfully at the game, train
ed, and followed the coach’s instruc
tions.

Football was our strong point. 
Wheeler got several write-ups in the 
larger papers. However, the boys all 
say that the support of the school and 
town helped them a great deal. So 
even we had a small part in placing 
the crown on the Mustangs’ heads.

Also there was the district track 
meet. By hard work and scheming 
the coaches and the boys brought 
home the honors. Wheeler has also 
developed several outstanding boxers.

Although not winning the county in 
basketball, the boys had a good team. 
The girl’s sportsmanship in basket
ball attracted some attention. Wheel
er has also developed some outstand
ing tennis players in both girls and 
boys. The volley ball girls brought 
honors to the school by taking first 
at county meet.

Of course athletics is not every
thing. At the Interscholastic League 
meet a few first place ribbons were

ny.
Prospective school: Texas univer

sity.

Name: W. J. Ford. ,
Age: 19.
Activities: Basketball, football and 

track.
Hobby: Playing football.
Ambition: Football coach.
Dislikes: ’ Snoopy’’ teachers, gig

gling girls and too much paint.
Size shoe: 9 1-2.
Favorite movie star. Ruby Keeler. 
Favorite radio program: Bob 

Burns.
Prospective school: Ti C. U.

FROM OTHER BRANDING IRONS

The Hamilton junior high school 
paper, in Oakland, Calif., is very 
proud of Its footbal players—a few of 
the stars especially noticed are— the 
second string water boy. the right 
hunchback, the draw back, the left 
out. third assistant pencil sharpener, 
and the mascot.

The exchange editor adds— the sub
stitute bench warmer, the second best 
marble shooter, and the assistant 
Corral sports writer.

Very, Very True
You can always tell a freshman 
By his green and foolish stare;
You can always tell a sophomore 
By the way he combs his hair;
You can always tell a junior 
By his smile and friendly clutch. 
You can always tell a senior, but you 
Can’t tell him much.

—The Arrow, Creston, Iowa.

An Ohio professor says he finds 
five kinds of dumbness. Now it seems 
incredible that a prominent man like 
that should have met so few people.

—The Prairie, Canyon.

What a grand idea! I f  Wheeler 
would only do that! But on the other 

i  the poor boys would be too 
bashful to ask the girLs for dates and 
would consequently have to stay 
home.

carried away by Wheeler literary 
entries. The home makers club of 
Wheeler is rather publicly known 
also. They placed first in Class B 
at the rally at Fort Worth on their 
emblem.

The various teachers who spon
sored these events are due a great 
deal of honor.

We are proud o f the distinction 
brought to Wheeler this year and we 
hope in the future to have even more 
and bigger honors to brag about.

[ SNUBBING POST ]

Hi. youse guys and youse dames! 
Results o f the gunman show seer 

last Thursday afternoon). Seriously, 
as rather good though. It had a 

little love mixed with it and that’s 
•hat makes the world go round.
There is something about Ethel 

Claire that Guy likes did you notice 
the lovely aroma drifting through the 
halls one day last week? It reminded 
one of "Evening in Paris’’—or  eLse 
an evening in the refinery!

A couple of cute grade school boys
Harry Garrison and F. B. Craig. 

Last Thursday an overheard conver
sation between the two ran some
thing like this:

F. B. What you doing with so much 
money?

Harry; Oh. I’m gonna take myself 
and some girls to the show.

F. B.: Oh, smart guy, huh?
Harry; No, ladies’ man.
The journalism class had a line 

party last Tuesday night. Exactly 
three members were present. It was 
a real snappy show!

Colorful banquet given by the jun
iors—several dynamic speeches made. 
Despite the pleas made by the Corral 
for the gentlemen ( ? )  to escort some 
poor damsel to the festival - not 
many dates were present.

A popular faculty member “ Pop
pa”  Bill Zirkle. "Obe”  Stephen’s 
ihirt is just the color o f a nice bunch 

of juicy grapes. Not a new hit. by 
far, but always popular — “ Dark 
Town Strutters’ Ball.”

Likable personalities even if their 
names are long Mary Belle John
ston. Renna Mae Whorton, Bobbie 
Rue Swan. Elva Belle Crouch. Did 
you ever notice Ruth Faust reading? 
She frowns very intensively. Ruth, 
don’t you know that makes wrink
les?

Geraldine—old-fashioned, or rather 
(Continued on Page 3)

We wonder why the junior class 
sponsor didn’t leave the students in 
the reformatory at Granite Thursday. 
We think it would have been a good 
tiling for the whole school because 
then there would be no worries about 
a trip to Carlsbad next year.

Calvin Harmon doesn't seem to 
have a conscience. At least he told 
Miss Holhert he didn't think he did 
when she asked him if this particular 
organ hurt him. He said his stomach 
hurt though. He seemed to think that 
was his punishment.

! Ray announced that he wanted to 
; be sure to watch the sun drop an 
hour at the state line between Texas 
and New Mexico when the seniors 
came back Sunday.

; We wonder who could have got Ray 
Holley’s weiner at the agriculture pic- 

j nic last Tuesday night ?

Is Erskin Sherwood's seat behind 
[Velma Hestilow or does be just stay 
I there the most o f the tim e? Kindu 
[getting up a case aren’t you, chil
dren?

W e  Would Drop Dead If—
The seniors were to stay awake in 

j the study hall after a Carlsbad trip, 
j Irene were to go with only one boy

' Maryian Hestilow were to act her 
age once in a while, 

j  Albert Gunter were to get to school

| Mary Gent he were to get a date 
with her heart's desire.

All the juniors were to agree on 
orte thing at the same time.

Dorothy Winkler would get that 
ring from Miami she was heard talk
ing about.

It was warm enough to wear 
spring clothes.

The journalism students would turn 
in some copy on Friday.

The sand decided to quit blowing. 
There was a senior who was peppy 

Monday.
Milton Moody did not wear sus

penders to school.
I "Obe” Stephens did not have to be 
told to get out his book and start 

| studying.
If all the students were exempt on 

finals.
I Some one would put some gossip in 
the gossip box.

Can you imagine Junior Jamison 
| talking to Marilyn Johnson in Mr. 
[W itt’s study hall? Everyone thought 
that Junior had sworn off Magic City.

j  Seen talking in the study hall: Bob 
Noah and Dorothy Winkler and 
everyone thought Bob was a woman 

| hater. What we don't know won’t 
Ihurt us.

j Was it because there were several 
[boys present that Elva Bell Crouch 
| tried to faint in front of the thea- 
jter Thursday evening? Could it be 
I (Continued on Page 3)
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SEEN ON WEEK-END TRIES

Foot kill Boys Plan 
Fall Training Camp

Coat'll Clark‘h Kami la Again Site 
Of Workout* l or 

Muntanga

Coach Bob Clark has just announc- 
•sl the date for the annual fall train
ing camp to lie held in Missouri in 
August, if present plans materialize. 
The hoys will leave Wheeler on Aug
ust 11 and liegin spring training <>n 
August IB. They will return home

At ( arlnlmd
Miss Holtiei11 • hait on "Dip.” W J

Bonnie, Alvis,, Hill. Bob Pardee, Fer-
nil. Marthalys and Mrs Perrin.

Ferrol asking if W. J1. could kne<
like a horse 1iShc rneant neigh)

Seniors Have Tire 
Trouble Enroute 
To Famous Cavern

SPORT SLANTS
Ry a Mustang

The site o f the catTip Will lie just
out of Neosho, on Coach Clark's
farm Th i th< a me place that
last season’s championship team had
their fall practice and then came
hack and won district 3B by not los-
ing a game.

Coach Clark stated1 that 35 hoys
will make the trip t<i Missouri. The
boys going arc: Pagr\ Adams, Ship-
man. John and If. V.
ons, Noah, Wright. Alton and (den
Weeks. Lmler. Green. Gl«»nn, Groves,
Puckett. Hall. Red. Williams. Prince.
Markham, Stephens. Pitcock. Homer
and Arnold Jones, Hale, Ferris.
F'lvnt. Moody, Ash. r. C r o wd e r,
Hampton. Barnes and Davis.

Coach Clark also declared that
some eight or ten imore boys will
probably go. He has only seven let-
termen to begin the 1937 football sea-
son with, but said, “ ive may not re-
jM'.it as district champ>ions. hut they'll
know they have played as.”

Everyone already knows about it, 
[but I'm going to talk about it any
way Mob Clark is staying here to 
roach for another year, believe it or 
not During a recent sch<»ol board 
meeting a new contract was made 
and he has agreed to stay another

The annual fall training camp will 
he m Missouri again around the mid
dle of August. Last season’s cham
pionship team was made in Missouri 

what I belie

day
•rked .

nd v
alio fot

A blow-out and five flats.
Bill Perrin telling Ferrol her name 

in Spanish is Cahallo ltranslated 
meaning horse)

Wallace and Orvcta Kuth Kaye 
and Troy all during the trip togeth
er Tsk Tsk.

A white sailor hat slowly turning 
brown.

Troy free after leaving Ruth Faye 
in Amarillo.

Saturday night Ronnie, W. J., Par- 
ilee and Alvis attended the preview.

Dawn winning arguments from 
Herbert.

People from Hawaii
Lillie Mae and Dorothy Lee being

At Kurt Worth
The emsseyrdet hoy in three 

route.

.Students Enjoy Three-Day Trip To 
New Mexico Despite 

Difficulties.

Friday morning at 7 o'clock the 
seniors left on their annual Carlsbad 
trip. The first stop was for 30 min
utes in Amarillo, followed by a blow
out just before reaching Friona.

The group stayed in Clovis for 
about five hours sending a telegram 
home for money and waiting for a re
ply.

A flat delayed the seniors and their 
sponsors some time a short distance 
from Roswell. Finally they reached 
the city of Carlsbad about 3 a. m.
Saturday.

After the short nap and breakfast 
the students started for the Caverns. 
About 10:30 they entered the caves to

to Wheeler they were in ex.•ellent Fiver yl>ody thinking Mrs. Whitener view thie wonde rful underground
of the girls. sights.

W. J Ford, Wh. eler's one man 1 Lav.•II flirting with the driver. Late iri the afteimoon they retum-
track team, has eritered the state I-av<-II ml Claudia going to Lake ed to their camp iiri Carlsbad for the
m.-et ait Austin for this Friday and Worth ar getting loc night.
Saturd.iiv. This is the first tim.<• that The gi rls taking th.• l ie s /beds and There was l .T 15 persons going

1 anyone from Wheel#*r high sc heo l has . letting •I.' teachers sileep on Cits through Saturday. Fifty-four sehool
ever etltererl in the state nice t held The mlost girls I ever saw in my groups were represented. 16 being
every j■ ear at Austir life. from Texa 36 from New Mexico and

At tile regional m.•et at Canj.on he Som of the queen>st looking two from Oklahomai. Two people were
placed Wheeler foitlrth in the meet teache rs. from Havvaii.

Bob Clark Changes 
Opening Game Date

Coach Bob Clark is trying to open 
the 1937 Mustangs football season on 
Sept. 3 instead o f Sept 10. so as he 
will have an open date the next week.

The reason the coach wants to open 
a date on Sept. 3 instead o f Sept 10. 
ho wants two weeks of practice be
fore the Mustangs play the fighting 
Wellington Skyrockets in Welling
ton.

The annual spring training came to 
a close last Thursday when a hard 
scrimmage session was held. Suits 
have been turned in and the Mus
tangs are now waiting for the fall 
training to be held in Missouri next 
August.

Plans for the junior day were made 
at a class meet ing Monday. The class 
decided on Granite as the place where 
they would spend their day's vaca
tion.

Bennie Morgan, bus driver, and 
Winona Adams, sponsor, accompanied 
them on this trip set for Thursday of 
this week.

Final examinations will he given on 
Monday and Tuesday o f next week. 
The classes will be held in their reg
ular order, with each exam taking 
two periods. Pupils will not come to 
school Wednesday. Thursday the stu
dents will check in their books and 
receive their report cards. Teachers 
will assemble again Friday to make 
out records and count books.

with a first in the javelin and second, 
j in the shot put. He will enter in the 
discus, shot put and javelin at Austin. 
Here's wishing "Big”  Ford lots of 

I luck.

Clark, Grid Mentor
To Coach Mustangs

, Coach Boh Clark will remain as 
head coach o f  the Wheeler high 

: sehool Mustangs. He had formerly 
| decided to go to F-riek and accept a 
coaching position there. Clark made

• this decision following a school 
board mooting F'riday night. Ho was

j  schcduled'to report for work at Erick 
j in the fall.

Clark gave Wheeler high school its 
i first district football title and coach- 
: cd the track team to district honors.
I The basketball team lost county
• honors by one point. He is also an 
j sleight-of-hand wizard and magician.

On Juno 1 Clark will leave for New 
Mexico and Arizona where he will 
make personal appearances at CCC 

[cams. This tour will end June 30. The 
rest of the summer he will spend in 
the woods of Minnesota, where he 

w ill instruct swimming and diving at 
Canadian - Border lodge near Ely, 
Minn. He will also conduct a canoe 
tour into Canada.

Lasso's Noose
• Continued From Page 21

Ruth F’aust was heard t 
that George Campbell wasr
looking after all.

Feature Velma Hestilow putting a 
rat’s tail in her mouth. It happened 
to be a rubber rat.

Aubrey Warren writing a nead for 
a news story, seemed to want to put 
the juniors in a reformatory at Gran- 

I ite.

Olen Maxwell sang these words, 
"Now she's gone but I don't worry. 

; I'm sitting on top o f the world,”  all 
the way home from Carlsbad. Do you 

j suppose he really meant deep down 
in his heart, "I ’m gone and I’ ll bet 
she don't worry.” ?

Junior Jamison’s latest ambition: 
To be awarded part interest in the 
Wheeler Times. How about this, Jun-

In Portales ihc group talked to 
Mammie L r  Starkey, an ex-grad
uate of Wheeler. She is attending 
New Mexico Junior college there.

. The group arrived in Wheeler about
12:30 a. m. Monday morning.

nark Four Juniors To Join
Quill, Scroll Society

In a formal initiation to be held 
j Friday, four members o f the journal- 
ism class will lie made official mem
bers o f  Quill and Scroll, an inter
national honor society for journalism 

j students.
The names of Huffman Walker, 

Aubrey Warren, Amos Page, and 
Irene Hunt were spent to the head
quarters by Miss Bernie Addison, in- 

! structor. These students are all jun
iors and in the upper third of their 
class in scholarship.

Marthalys Wiley, president o f the 
chapter here, will install the new 
members. Those who are taking 
journalism, have had it, or  plan to 
take it next year are invited to at
tend the initiation which will be held 
at the home ec. cottage Friday after
noon at 2:30.

It seems that J. D. Badley has a 
new name. All the boys are calling 
him “ moo Cow moo.” For further in
formation see some of the high school
boys.

As a reward for working hard on 
! the paper all year, the journalism 
[ class plans to go to Amarillo and 
j Canyon Saturday. They will leave on 
a sehool bus early Saturday morn- 

i ing. Among the places they hope to 
visit are: News-Globe, Russell Sta
tionery Store, McCormick Engraving 

iCo., Helium Plant. Palo Duro Can
yons and the museum at Canyon.

This year’s students who are go
ing are: Huffman Walker, Amos 
Page, Aubrey Warren. Milton Moody, 
Irene Hunt. Clco Sewell. Bonnie 
Adams, Louis Walker, Helen June 
George and Maxilee Wilson.

Among the former students who 
go are Marthalys Wiley. James Pas- 
sons. Dawn Weatherly, Orvcta Puett, 
Mazie Bean. Marvin Montgomery, 
Laverna Cole, Evelyn Balch, Lancy 
Mae Tillman and R. J. Puckett, Louis 
Jones and Theodore Conner.

Snubbing Post—
(Continued From Page 2) 

new-fashioned, wash dresses are very 
becoming to her particular type of 
beauty. Lowell F'armer—a mischiev- 
ious little "bo'igcr."

A menace to society— people who 
sit around with their mouth open-and 
people who laugh when they aren't 
t ickled. < And people who misspell 

; names).
And there is Herbert Green, who 

is continually seen talking to a grade I 
[ school girl. It’s none other than that ; 
[very cute blonde from the telephone 
| office.

I April 21 was all College Date Day j 
[ at W. T. S. T. C. Those appearing on j 
the campus had to be in the com- j 
pany of the opposite sex.

RAMBLIXOS ON THE RANGE

La Verne Cox and Norma Webb 
motored to Hay Hollow Sunday.

Cleo Sewell was in Shamrock Sun
day.

Sarah Hilton, Meta and Joe D. 
Bruton spent the week-end in Caots, 
Kans.

Mary Belle Johnston went to 
Shamrock Saturday.

Bobbie Rue Swan and Rena Mae 
and Dena Fae Wharton motored to
McLean Saturday.

Amos Page was in Shamrock Sun
day night.

Obe Stephens, Imogine Jamison 
and Louise Veale went to Erick, 
Okla., Saturday night.

Johnnie Faye Templeton went to 
Shamrock Sunday.

Raymond Smith, Marion Smith ami 
Marilyn Johnson were in Shamrock 
Sunday.

Evelyn Taylor spent Sunday after
noon with Florene Wright.

N
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County Men Start 
New Imlustn

p u b l ic

FORUM
Health Officer Urges 
Diphtheria Prevention (T it le  A b s t r a c t C a

C. J. MEEK, Mgr.
I'bunen: liny, 48; Night, 124 

\\ III I I I IC. TEXAN

n>up I Wh
of IIKtiiriritl K\i

o f them 
which is 
actually 
o f  hair to grow 
was as ball! a

i'll with equal emphasi

j deadly foes o f i

1 stale health offie 
! If parents won - their fan 

■ toxoid I

According to Sid »Garrison of Sham does eost. it seems 1that u e would be
rock, the discovery es as made by Joe
Daniels, chemist wit h the Midwest re- A d.ay's time mak 'at changes
finery, while emploiyetl in the Okla- ie things.
homa state laboratorv at Oklahoma Som e have made ;tort tines and oth-
City.

Daniels, said Garrison, had been 
bald for several years and began ex
perimenting and studying to discover 
a remedy Finally a compound of 
ran- and expensive ingredients was 
found to do the trick. Persistent and 
regular applications of the concoction 
is said to have resulted in a healthy 
grow th of hair.

Garrison himself tried it. for he 
was fast developing a ball spot on 
top his head. He has used it only a 
short while and it Is getting the job 
done, he declan's.

Garrison and Daniels, together with 
Harry Dugger. Shamrock grocery- 
man. have formed a company to man* 
ufactuiv and market the product, 
which they have named "Second 
Groth." They plan to establish the 
main office and laboratory in Sham
rock and will put 10 or 12 salesmen 
on the road introducing their rem
edy. They will sell first through bar
ber shops, perhaps later placing it in 
drug stores through jobbers.

■

University Museum 
Has Gruesome Curio

AUSTIN'. Shrunken to the size of 
an orange the "cured," or mummi
fied. head o f Ayule, a chief o f the 
Jivaro tribe of Indians in Ecuador, 
has teen presented to the anthrop
ology museum of The University of 
Texas, through Dr. C. 1>. Hearne of 
the health department of the Panama 
rone. This head, almost black in col
or, still bears its long black silky 
straight hair and thick black lashes. 
The features are perfectly preserved, 
and ears and lips arc pierced for or
naments.

Smuggled out of Ecuador in the 
camera of Dr. John E. Hartsaw, a 
mining surgeon of Cristobal Canal 
Zone, the head, known as a “ tzant-

THE POE;
C O R N E R  t

. '  I d s all. ' us ha\
■ignis! and 

■ really big things could and 
happened in this length of time, 
ve you ever wished for the next 
to hurry and come and bring a 

problt
i thoi ; that oth

ers may lie wishing there were more 
time in which to do something.

If on November 11, 1918, the sign
ing of the Armistice had been put off 
until tomorrow, think of the loss of 
life, the cost and anything else that 
might have happened in 24 hours.

If a thing should be done today it 
is not likely to help by waiting un
til tomorrow

Each day’s tasks o f anyone who 
lything to do, are usually suf-

the age of six months as |x>ssil>le. j 
much suffering and many deaths 
could in- prevented.

The administering o f toxoid is a 
very simple procedure and causes the! 
child little or no discomfort. In ap
proximately ninety |>er cent o f the 
children receiving toxoid, there w il l ' 
he established a life long immunity to ! 
this disease.

To be sure, four to six months af- ! 
ter the final dose of toxoid, the child 
should he schiek testis! so that par- J 
cuts will know definitely whether 
their child is immune. The test con- \ 
sists of just a few drops of diphther- i 
ia toxin between the layers o f their j 
skin. If the child is immune, no re- | 
action will be noticed. If not. there j 
will appear redness at the site o f the | 
test that reaches its height the thin! 
or fourth day.

: m r
,y hjir fair leaves, yet titter

/ru.t
APRIL

r  a r v  ;
> f -M , ' I >t U o uta.

. MAY
. 1 - First party ! ' 0 settler*

*‘A  4  * 5yfcyp?-j i i : I -pi a national

I 3 1
m Amertca tound«i

<* ♦—The H Tvmarkot Riot look
~ - f o  fUcemCI. .JO 1886.

fieiei to themselves and you will
! seldt-m hail’o time to do leftover tasks.
In c; ise yo»u have forgotten.

; If ire entitled to wear a red
flowii-r in honor to a living mother.

; don’t wait awhile■ and so fail to send
that Sift u>r letteir to her before May

; 9th. She « •ill be c'xpecting something.

TO MY MOTHER
Tw o things have I to be thankful for 
On this beautiful Lord’s day.
One is my graduation without mar 
And the other Is my mother this May.

Many girls, not as fortunate as I. 
Are graduating without a mother 

there.
While others so carelessly |>ass it by 
Without a thought of her love and 

care.

Eighteen years she has taught me, 
And led me in the paths of right;
All her life she lives for me to see 
The things I should do, and those I 

might.

wheji the close of life is come 
.nd I look back upon this day and 
see,

I ’ ll remember my graduation some 
And thank God for the mother He , 

gave me.
— DAWN WEATHERLY ;

Farmers
Produce

ELON MYERS, Prop. 
We Buy Poultry, Eggs, 

Cream, Hides and 
Furs

—Highest Market Prices Paid— 

South of Citizens State Bank

-J°„

AC ALA No 8

PLANTING SEED
in 3 bushel sacks 

$1.2.~> per bushel

West Texas Cottonoil
COMPANY

Shamrock, Texas

Mr. 1 Mrs. \ R. Weatherly \
i Amarillo Monday

za.”  could be purchased by the mus
eum for not less than five or six hun- j  
dred dollars, according to Helen Don- ; 
ovan Barnard, in charge of the mus
eum. Hartsaw obtained a complete 
history of the head from an Ecuador
ian official who seized it while at
tempting to stamp out the practice 
of “ curing" heads, Mrs. Donovan said. 
He desired that it be given to the 
University, and transmitted it by Dr. 
Hearne to bo placed in the Mary 
Hearne collection, named for the lat
ter's daughter, who Is a student in 
the university.

^ P E R F E C T I O N - M A D E

SUPERFEX
The Original Oil Burning

M EETS  EVERY  
DEMAND FOR

C r u r a l  s e r v ic e

Statisticians estimate that 90 per 
cent of the polo ponies used in the j 
United States are raised on Texas j 
farms.

NO Electricity 
NO Running Water 
NO Moving Parts

• Farm life demands a refrig
erator specially designed and 
built for rural service. Nine 
years ago the Perfection Stove Company created the 
SUPERFEX oil burning refrigerator which has since 
been proved in thousands o f rural homes. Today its 
modern beauty and its super performance make it the 
ideal refrigerator for your home.
The exclusive Super Condenser top is cooled by air and 
water. The kerosene burners are "on ”  only 2 hours a day 
and go out automatically— no constant flame— but you 
have modern refrigeration all the time. These features 
give SU PERFEX the lowest operating cost o f  any 
modern refrigerator.
It’s built to last a lifetime and you can use it or move it 
anywhere. It needs no electricity, running water, or pip
ing connections. Styled for permanent satisfaction, 
equipped with handy door racks and adjustable shelves. 
It mat ies ample ice cubes and gives you the daily joy ot 
cool drinks, tasty salads and frozen desserts. It pays for 
itself by its savings—and we have extra easy terms for 
you. Let us demonstrate it in your own home— then you 
w ill see and know the difference!

Nathan M. Hunt, Mobeetie 
D. A. Hunt, Wheeler
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